
Cheese 
 A selection of 4 artisan cheeses served with crackers, TMC Carrot Chutney,
Olives, Sunblush Tomatoes & Cornichons

Charcuterie
- A selection of charcuterie from award winning producer Tempus Foods served
with crackers, Tapanade, Olives, Sunblush Tomatoes & Cornichons

Mixed
- 3 cheese/3 charcuterie served with crackers, TMC Chutney, Olives, Sunblush
Tomatoes & Cornichons

Ralph's hummus & tapenade plate (vegan)
- classic Hummus with zatar, walnut; olive & almond and harissa tapenade
with focaccia crisps, crostini & veg

Plates
Ralph's Chicken liver pate
- served with Toast & TMC fruit & fig chutney

burrata
- served with torres extra virgin olive oil, sunblush tomatoes & toasted chalk
hills focaccia

ortiz sardines
- served with chalk hills sourdough, tomato concasse & lemon

ortiz anchovies
- served in olive oil with chalk hills focaccia

£13.50
 
 
 

£13.50
 
 
 
£20.00

 
 
 

£11.95

Maize Kernels - Fried & Salted Kilkones 

Ralph's Hand Roasted Spicy Rosemary & Honey Nuts

Lapsnacks - Chillli Puffs/Habas Picantes

Torres truffle crisps

Mixed Olives MOULIN DE DAUDET - the ultimate French olives,
marinated in herbes de Provence.

£7.50
 
 

£8.50
 
 
 

£7.95
 
 

£7.95

CAviar

Platters

30g sevruga caviar 
- served with crème fraiche, lightly toasted bread & fine cheese co. churned
butter with sea salt crystals

3 x cheese, 3 x charcuterie, Hummus, 3 x Tapenade, Falafel & Burrata
served with toasted focaccia, crostini, crackers, TMC Chutney, Olives,
Sunblush Tomatoes & Cornichons

food Menu
Bookings available for lunch and evening
01737244823 tastingrooms@thevineking.com

Snacks

£2.00

£3.00

£2.95

£2.50

£3.50

per Ramekin:

per plate

£59.00

Chalk Hills Bread & Fine Cheese Co. churned Butter w sea salt crystals
Chalk hills Focaccia with Torres Extra Virgin Olive Oil

The ultimate platter
£35.00

£3.00
£3.00



A British charcuterie company
started by Tom Whitaker and

Dhruv Baker.  Their processes &
products are created to bring

out the best in every cut of the
animal, whether it's a cold smoked

King Peter Ham or the humble
jowl.  Their process of spicing,
curing and ageing is specific to
each cut, but is always about

accentuating the flavour
qualities of the animal.  They

believe this delivers outstanding
charcuterie and we are inclined

to agree.  

Based in historic Bath, and founded 30 years
ago by Ann-Marie Dyas, a judge at the British
and World Cheese Awards and recipient of the
Guild of Fine Food Lifetime Achievement Award.  

Their aim has always been to find and work
with the best cheese mongers in the world. 

In the words of Ann-Marie, “Seek out the best, &
when you’ve found it, keep looking”.

The Classic 
- cheddar

The Classic Plus
- Cheddar & tempus Achari Salami

The Tempus 8
- Cheddar with Tempus 8 & sunblush tomato

The Blue 
- British Blue w Surrey Honey

The Brie (English style) 
- Waterloo w TMC Sweet Chilli & Tomato Jam

The Vegan 
- Mozarella Sheese, sunblush tomatoes, basil

As with our wines, we pride ourselves on sourcing and providing the best tasting and quality
products we can find.  From award winning charcuterie and cheeses to local bread and

chutney.  If we don't love it, we don't sell it.

Toasties

Add: 
Tempus Salami of Ham-£1     
King Peter Ham-£1.50
Jalepenos/Tomato/Balsamic Onion-50p

01737244824tastingrooms@thevineking.com

Our Suppliers

Tempus Foods
Charcuterie

Ralph wettach
Hummus, Tapenade, paté

Ralph Wettach Boutique Caterers (RWBC) has
been in business for over 30 years, operating

in Vienna, Florence and now London. RWBC
prides itself on the quality of their products  

- a perfect fit with our own philosophy.

A small independent artisanal bakery just
around the corner.  Made by hand and baked
fresh each day, we think Chalk Hills breads

are the perfect accompaniment to our
boards.

Chalk Hills Bakery
Bread

Two Many Cooks
Chutney

We have been working with Two Many Cooks
for some time now on our pop-up events and

we are delighted to have their delicious
chutneys in to compliment our cheeses.

The Fine Cheese Co..
Cheese

£5.75
 
 

£6.75
 
 

£7.75
 
 

£6.50
 
 

£6.95
 
 

£6.25
 

all served on chalk hills sourdough

The 'Surrey' Kebab
 

concocted by our
team in east Molesey
and Coined 'the surrey

kebab' by our
customers - this

decadent macaroni
cheese toastie will be

making its way to
reigate soon!


